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WEEKEND NEWS
By ELAYNA CONARD
THE PARTHENONS.O.C.K, shoes and a little sweat filled Studio A of the Marshall University Rec Cen-ter last night. Members of Students Optimistic for Cur-ing Kids, or S.O.C.K., pedaled for a purpose in their first annual Cycle For A Cure fund-raiser event. The organization raised money for West Vir-ginia Cancer Crusaders. The West Virginia Cancer Crusad-ers provides scholarships and grants to children and their families affected by cancer. President of S.O.C.K. Jenni-fer Pruett said the group chose the Rec Center and a spinning class for their event because it was an activity that appealed to a larger audience. Pruett said she hopes events such as Cycle For A Cure sparks stu-dent interest in the group and attracts more members. Club member Holly Bragg said her love for kids attracted her to the organization. “I 
dealt with cancer in my family and I know how it takes a toll on families,” Bragg said. Bragg and other members take pride in the work S.O.C.K has been able to accomplish so far and the help they have brought to the West Virginia Cancer Crusaders. S.O.C.K. aims to raise money for their charity through monthly fundraisers that engage students and the com-munity. S.O.C.K. members said they are excited about their April event, “Cancer Tees Me Off” and hope the golf outing brings more awareness to the group and the importance of raising money to support chil-dren with cancer. S.O.C.K. meets on Mon-days at 7 p.m. in Corbly Hall. For more information on the group and how to get in-volved, contact Jennifer Pruett at pruett8@marshall.edu. 
Elayna Conard can be 
contacted at conard3@mar-
shall.edu. 
S.O.C.K and shoes are only 
things needed to Cycle for a Cure
By ELAYNA CONARD
THE PARTHENON The Marshall University INTO program opened its doors to all students Thursday for an activity all can relate to. Interna-tional students along with students from all across the country made stress balls at the INTO center. The activity was planned to provide stu-dents with an outlet to relieve stress while also socializing with peers.  Student engagement coordinator Ken Jones organized the stress relief activity. Making the stress balls was the recreation activity that correlated with a study prep session at the Student Resource Center. 
Jones said he tries to plan programs dur-ing the busy times of the semester. One learning activity and one recreational or social activity comprise the program. “I refer to myself as an environmental engineer because I engineer learning envi-ronments for students to engage in,” Jones said. Jones said the most rewarding part of his job is being able to engage students that would not normally be engaged in activities that are new to them. Jones is coordinating a similar event to the stress 
relief program to be used during finals week. Freshman dietetics major Olivia Yeow 
not only made a stress ball during Thurs-day’s activities but taught others how to do it as well. Yeow said the activity pro-vided her with a tool to lower her stress during midterms. “While making the stress ball we can also be social with other students,” Yeow said. As midterms come to a close and the se-mester continues on, Jones and the INTO center will move some of its activities to the area outside of the center. Jones looks forward to planning activities for the inter-national students to learn more about the university’s culture. 
Elayna Conard can be contacted at co-
nard3@marshall.edu. 
INTO program relieves stress 
By NANCY PEYTON
THE PARTHENONVarious religious clubs on Marshall University’s cam-pus got involved in the End it Movement Thursday morning. Students will stand in shifts on the Student Center Plaza for 27 hours straight, begin-ning 8 a.m. Thursday. The hours are meant to represent every million people enslaved around the world.Sophomore nursing major Drew Mullins helped to or-ganize the event on campus. Mullins said this day is impor-tant for raising awareness.“End it Day is the day es-tablished for awareness to be given to the 27 million people who are still trapped in slavery, whether that be sex trafficking or work without pay, anything like that,” Mul-lins said. “That day has kind of been given as the primary use for raising awareness of this issue.”Students from BCM, Young-Life, CRU, UKirk and UMS all volunteered to sit in shifts to answer questions from students.Mullins said he was in-spired to organize this event at Marshall after attending a conference and hearing sto-ries about people who were saved by the organizations partnered with the End It Movement.“I’ve known about the End It Movement for a long time just through church stuff,” Mullins said. “This past year I went to Passion 2016 con-ference, where there are well-known gospel speakers and one of the speakers told a story about a girl who was 
rescued from sex slave trade. Just that story really moved me and just that whole week-end working up to raising awareness to the world.”Sophomore statistics and creative writing double major David Hannan said this move-ment is important to him because of his faith.“The End It Movement is important to those of us who plan to continue sitting in the cold because we believe in a God who is just and there’s an injustice in the world that we want to shine light on,” Han-nan said. “We want to make people aware of it so that we can change it. The ultimate mission is to get money to or-ganizations that help get men and women out of sex traffick-ing across the world.”Junior nursing major Andrew Ely said raising awareness of this issue can prompt people to donate to the cause in order to help those who are trapped in any form of slavery.“We’ve heard missionaries talk before about how easy it would be to rid this with what is considered a small amount of funds,” Ely said. “Typically, Americans spend more on pet costumes than they do help-ing people that need what we consider to be the most im-portant thing: the gospel.”Ely said this awareness is also important because slavery is very much a wide-spread issue across the globe.“Even beyond a religious perspective, obviously that’s our motivation, but trying to get these people to under-stand that there’s still terrible things happening in the world 
of slavery,” Ely said. “We may have abolished it here, but slavery has taken on a new face. It is alive and well in the world and it’s terrifying.”Hannan said Christians as a whole are hoping God’s light can shine through this dark and terrible situation.“A big reason why BCM and Christians want to support the End It Movement is be-cause we believe that Jesus has set us free and so we want to be about freedom in the world,” Hannan said. “There are people who aren’t free, so we hope to shine light on that and be able to share a love of God through that.”
Nancy Peyton can be 
contacted at peyton22@
marshall.edu.
End it Day takes a stand on human trafficking 
By MALCOLM WALTON 
SPORTS EDITORMarshall University’s Drinko Academy presented the inau-gural Dr. Carter G. Woodson Lecture Thursday in the Memo-rial Student Center’s Shawkey Room. Bishop Samuel Moore, pas-tor of the Full Gospel Assembly in Huntington, delivered the lecture, which was titled “The Deceitfulness of Difference.”Moore, a Marshall graduate who has conducted race rela-tions workshops for Cabell County Schools, said his lecture was intended to identify the misconceptions among races.“A lot of times, we tend to see what we want to see, what we’re programmed to see,” Moore said.Moore, who is a former president of the Huntington-Cabell NAACP, said one thing he has grown to appreciate is a child’s naivety regarding the 
difference between races. “The Bible says this: ‘Except ye become as little children, you can’t enter into the king-dom.’ So, there are some things about a child’s innocence that I think we need to draw from; we need to hold onto. If we al-low the children to be children, 
they’ll get along.” Moore said he hopes the college students who were in 
attendance use their influence to improve race relations in the community as well as wher-ever their respective careers may lead them. 
 “We need them to try to break down barriers, not get caught up in the differences but see how much similar we actually are with one another,” Moore said.Moore said it was a privi-
lege to deliver the first Woodson lecture due to his re-
spect and appreciation for the man known as the “Father of Black History.”“I did not know about Carter G. Woodson until I was grown,” Moore said. “And to be able to come and speak on a Carter G. Woodson symposium and 
to honor his desire and his life mission to further equal-ity among people was just an honor.”Marshall President Dr. Je-rome Gilbert, who grew up in Jackson, Mississippi during segregation, said race relations was something he noticed even as a child.“We didn’t know any better at that time, unfortunately,” said Gilbert who addressed the crowd Thursday before Moore took the podium. “But we did know something was wrong with the society in which we lived.”Gilbert said while race rela-tions have improved over the years, he believes things can and will continue to get better.“We should not be compla-cent,” Gilbert said. “We have to continue Dr. Woodson’s work.”
Malcolm Walton can be 
contacted at walton47@mar-
shall.edu.
A lot of times, we tend to see 
what we want to see, what 
we’re programmed to see.
- Bishop Samuel Moore 
Marshall alumnus delivers inaugural 
Dr. Carter G. Woodson Lecture Thursday 
PHOTO BY LEXI BROWNING  | THE PARTHENON
Marshall University students take turns standing outside the Memorial Student Center and sport red “Xs” on 
their hands in an effort to bring awareness to slavery and human trafficking on Thursday. 
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WEEKEND SPORTS
By CHRISTIAN HISMAN
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall University soft-ball team heads to Tuscaloosa, Alabama Friday for the Bama Bash tournament, which will span the entire weekend. The University of Alabama, the University of Arizona and the University of Tennessee are the other schools participating in the tournament. The Herd will face Arizona and Tennessee Fri-day, Alabama and Tennessee a second time Saturday and wrap up the tournament with a second meet-ing with Arizona Sunday. The tourna-ment will present multiple games against Power Five conference schools for the Herd, presenting a challenge not yet seen in its 6-1 start to the season.However, after going 4-1 in the Florida Gulf Coast Tourna-ment last weekend, including wins in the last three contests, members of the team said they are confident in the team’s ability to come away with victories in each game of the tournament. “I’m confident about our upcoming games because of the win streak and the way we practice,” senior outfielder Kaelynn Greene said, “and be-cause how I know the team can play.”“We know we are going to face upper level competition this weekend,” senior infielder Alyssa Woodrum said. “And we know that we can compete and win these games, and that is helping us prepare for these games.” The confidence from Wood-rum and her teammates stems 
from the team’s hot start to the season, which she says is due to consistent effort game to game.“I think we have played really well,” Woodrum said. “Obvi-ously we are six and one, and I feel like we are playing hard from start to finish.”Although the team has per-formed well early on this season, Greene said she thinks the team has a long way to go 
before it reaches its top form. “We have played well, but we have a lot more to show as a team,” Greene said.Following the Bama Bash, Marshall will go to North Car-olina to play in the Campbell University Tournament March 4-6. 
Christian Hisman can be 
contacted at hisman@mar-
shall.edu. 
The Marshall softball team celebrates a home run during the 2015 fall ball season.
RYAN FISCHER|THE PARTHENON 
Herd softball faces tough tests in Bama bash 
By DANIELLE WRIGHT
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall University women’s basketball team improved its winning record Thursday by defeating the University of Alabama at Bir-mingham, 73-65. The Herd (17-9, 7-8) defeated the Blazers in a tight matchup earlier this season winning by three, but this time around, Marshall took con-trol in the third quarter, scoring 29 points to the Blazers’ 13. “The team that is the most focused that can handle adversity in a typical good game is go-ing to win the game,” Marshall head coach Matt Daniel said. “And we were better for it today.” Senior forward Leah Scott led all scorers in the game with 21 points and also collected nine rebounds. Along with Scott’s game-high 21 points, ju-nior forward Chelsey Romero added 19 points and six rebounds coming off the bench. Daniel said Romero was a major key to winning the game with her effort as a reserve. “When Chelsey’s energy is good her 
productivity is better,” Daniel said. With the Conference USA tournament three weeks away, the Herd is working toward better-ing its seeding within the tournament. Daniel said Thursday’s victory was a considerable step in the right direction. “Everybody is competing for conference seat, and today was big for us with that,” Daniel said. “I agree with Coach Daniel,” Scott said. “We just need to win the rest of these games to se-cure a good seat; I think we need it really bad.” Daniel said he is excited for the team’s next contest against Middle Tennessee State Uni-versity 1 p.m. Saturday at the Cam Henderson Center.
It will be the team’s home finale this season 
and the final home game of Scott’s career at 
Marshall. Scott said it’s going to be difficult to control her emotions, but with the Blue Raid-ers in second place in the conference, Scott knows it’s a big game for the team’s postseason outlook. 
Danielle Wright can be contacted at 
Wright317@marshall.edu.
THE PARTHENON
The Marshall University track and field 
team finished 13th in the Conference USA Indoor Track and Field Championships Thursday in Birmingham, Alabama.
The Herd finished in last place while the University of Texas at El Paso won the wom-en’s championships. 
Senior Asia Bange earned five points for Marshall when she placed fourth in the 60-meter hurdles with a time of 8.46.Freshman Elena Marchand earned three points for the Herd by placing sixth in shot put, going 13.90m.In other events, the team of freshman Elisabeth Paulina, sophomore Breanna Har-grove, sophomore Naja Greer and senior Shanice Johnson placed ninth in the 4x400-meter relay with a time of 3:49.42The team of sophomore Madeline Arm-strong, freshman Makaylah Downour, sophomore Barkley Castro and junior An-drea Porter earned 10th place in the distance medley relay, running a time of 12:17.55. Armstrong also earned 22nd in the 1-mile run, with a time of 5:09.97.
Junior Antonique Butler finished 11th in the triple jump, posting a distance of 11.93 
meters, and freshman Allie Perry finished 12th in the pole vault, reaching a height of 3.21 meters.Senior Alexandria Phares placed 14th in the 5000-meter run (18:02.00) and 20th in the 3000-meter run (10:15.72).Senior Karena Fulks placed 26th in the long jump with a distance of 5.13 meters.“Congrats to Asia and Elena for making the 
finals in their events,” Marshall head coach Jeff Small said in a news release. “We are go-ing to have to work very hard over the next couple months to improve our performances for the outdoor season.”
Women’s hoops defeats UAB, looks ahead to 
home finale against Middle Tennessee State 
THE PARTHENON The Marshall University swimming and diving team earned several medals in the Wednesday and Thursday events at the Conference USA Championships in Atlanta. Junior Megan Wolons head-lined the team’s performance as she earned a gold medal in the three-meter dive with a score of 316.70. “Champion! What a perfor-mance,” Marshall head coach Bill Tramel said. “Megan has been focused on this meet all year. She deserves to be champion.” The 200-yard freestyle re-lay added a silver medal to the Herd’s collection with its Thursday performance. The team, consisting of Lau-ren Cowher, Gloriya Marova, Maggie Stovall and Chloe 
Parsemain, finished with a time of 1:33.45. 
Freshman Caroline Wanner concluded Marshall’s medal-earning efforts in the Thursday 
events with a bronze finish in the 200 individual medley with a time of 2:01.68, break-ing the record she set earlier in the day in preliminaries. “Caroline has really grown as an athlete and brought it this morning, something she has always struggled with,” Tramel said. “We knew she was going to really go tonight, and she knocked more time off the record.” In the championships’ open-ing night of action Wednesday, the Herd earned a silver medal in the 200-yard medley re-lay and a bronze medal in the 800-yard freestyle relay.The 200-yard relay team of Cowher, Mavrova, Parsemain and Mikaya Reynolds, swam a school record time of 1:41.21 in the event. 
Maggie Stovall, Madi Pulfer, Brittany Wilkerson and Anna Lynch made up the bronze medal team. “We started with a bang and 
had our highest finish on a relay ever,” head coach Bill Tra-mel said. “The 200 medley was great. School record. The joy of watching them hug each other was priceless. Then backed it 
up with another podium finish in the 800 free relay.” The action will continue through Saturday, and Tra-mel said he’s pleased with the team’s current position but is continuing to emphasis what lies ahead.“We are in a good spot in the team race, but there is a lot of swimming and diving to go,” Tramel said. The conference champion-ships will resume 10:30 a.m. Friday and conclude Saturday night. 
Marshall track 
completes indoor 
season 
Marshall swimming and diving team 
update at C-USA  Championships 
Junior forward Ryan Taylor drives to the basket in a game earlier this season.
RYAN FISCHER|THE PARTHENON 
Men’s basketball falls to UAB, now three 
games back in conference standings 
THE PARTHENON Marshall University men’s basket-ball lost to the University of Alabama at Birmingham Thursday, 95-91, giv-ing the Blazers a three game lead in Conference USA with three games left to play in the regular season.Marshall drops to an 11-4 record in conference play, while UAB boosts its record to 13-2. However, two of the Herd’s four conference losses have come at the hands of the Blazers, giv-ing UAB the head-to-head tiebreaker. Junior guard Stevie Browning led the Herd in the loss, scoring 23 points on 9-14 shooting. Junior forward Ryan Taylor and sophomore guard Jon Elmore tied for second on the team in scoring with 19 points apiece, but the duo combined to shoot just 2-11 from 3-point range, including a 1-8 effort by Elmore. Tay-lor also dished out four assists and grabbed nine rebounds, while Elmore registered a team-high seven dimes to go with six rebounds. Senior forward James Kelly and guard C.J. Burks rounded out the dou-ble-digit scorers for the Herd as each scored 12 points. Kelly just missed posting a double-dou-ble, coming up one rebound short. UAB’s scoring was more balanced, but forward Dirk Williams led the team with 19 points and six rebounds off the bench. Williams connected 
on six of his seven field goal attempts, including perfect marks of 4-4 from beyond the arc and 3-3 from the free throw line. Williams’ performance off the bench wasn’t the only one of note for UAB, as its reserves out-scored Marshall’s 40-18. Marshall compensated for a portion of the bench scoring margin with its aggressiveness 
attacking the interior, outscoring UAB 44-30 in the paint. For the most part, however, the game was even throughout on the stat sheet and the scoreboard. Marshall did get out to a double-digit advan-
tage midway through the first half at 31-21, but UAB went on a 20-9 run to take a one-point lead with just over four minutes left in the half. 
A high scoring first half eventually concluded with a 49-49 tie. In the second half, Marshall quickly jumped on top of the Blazers, building four-point ad-
vantage just five minutes in. But UAB flipped the script over the next several minutes to take a 
seven-point lead with 8:14 remaining, its largest lead of the game. The Herd went on a quick 8-0 to take the lead back just a minute later after made 3-pointers by Taylor and Burks. The game continued in a back-and-forth for-mat until Williams hit a 3-pointer with a minute remaining to give UAB a four-point lead.
Marshall cut the deficit to two and had a chance 
to tie the game with five seconds remaining, but Taylor couldn’t convert a layup. Marshall’s next game will be 6 p.m. Satur-day on the road against Middle Tennessee State University. 
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COLUMN
By DARIUS BOOKER
THE PARTHENON  Over 350 Marshall University stu-dents, staff and faculty will come together to enjoy breakfast while being educated on the importance of diversity and inclusion.The Marshall University Office of In-tercultural Affairs will host its annual diversity breakfast Monday, in the Me-morial Student Center. Associate Vice President for intercul-tural affairs Maurice Cooley said this breakfast is imperative to the develop-ment of academia and our global society.  “These experiences are designed to elevate your awareness and importance about living in an inclusive society and embracing all people, irrespective of their differences from ourselves,” Cooley said. For over 15 years the Office of Multi-cultural Affairs, now known as the Office of Intercultural Affairs have produced a diversity breakfast, challenging the minds of academia while giving the op-portunity for the university to reassess the institution’s perspective on diversity and inclusion. “We’re here to teach people to be pre-pared to be leaders in global society, so we need to teach people the importance of breaking down the walls to barriers that people in the world have,” Cooley said. “We can not achieve the goals that 
we should achieve, globally or institu-tionally, if we continue to build barriers, stones and walls that keep us separated and have so much constant discord. It is out of harmony.”This year’s keynote address will be given by dean of the College of Arts and Media Donald Van Horn. Van Horn said he hopes to contribute to the mission by helping people think 
about what we need to do as human be-ings to further diversity and to promote inclusiveness. “Diversity starts on an individual ba-sis,” Van Horn said. “Every human being has a responsibility to embrace others, regardless of what they look like or what their beliefs are.”
Van Horn said the institution has a responsibility to promote diversity and inclusion here on Marshall’s campus. “As an institution, one of our great-est responsibilities is to ensure that our students who graduate, have a true sense of global citizenship,” Van Horn said. “It’s a compelling responsibility to help our students value differences and to embrace diversity because it is so critical to their future.” “It builds from here, to the city of Hun-tington, to the State of West Virginia and then to the world,” Van Horn said. Both Van Horn and Cooley stressed the importance of university students, staff and faculty to attend this year’s di-versity breakfast. “Even in 2016, it is amazing, that we still have so much strife, turmoil, hatred and disparity in our lives among good people, intelligent people, because one person is different than another,” Cooley said. “The color of their skin, their be-liefs, their religions, their personal lifestyle – it is a continuous fight, a con-tinuous journey.”The Marshall University Diversity Breakfast will be held Monday morning in the Don Morris Room in the Memo-rial Student Center. 
Darius Booker can be contacted at 
booker25@marshall.edu. 
Annual diversity breakfast 
stresses importance of acceptance
By CHEYENNE DEBOLT
THE PARTHENONEvery professor, parent or adult in your life preaches how impor-tant it is to gain work experience through internships, volunteering and part time jobs while still go-ing to school. Most students say “I know” and then go back to their 
lives, forgetting they would benefit from this experience. Some schools require internships to graduate and others do not, but students who are required to take an internship ben-
efit immensely. I am required thorough the school of journalism to work 300 hours through an internship. For my political science major I am not required to intern, but I have been given several opportuni-ties to intern. I applied and was accepted to be an intern for the Frasure-Singleton Internship, a week long experience shadow-ing and working with a delegate or senator at the West Virginia Legislature. My experience as a Frasure intern opened my eyes to the in-side processes of state politics and I’ve learned so much from this programs. I was placed with a delegate in the house and en-joyed every minute. Here are a few things I took away from my experience. #1 Legislators are kind hearted people, working hard to repre-sent their districts.More often than not when we hear about politicians, there’s a negative connotation attached to it. The public doesn’t always see how hard their legislators are working to help them and their communities. One must remem-ber that they are one individual in a body of differing opinions. Each legislator must make allies within this body. Allies are simply people with similar interests; people whose communities are in need of similar things. With allies, it is easier to achieve the goals of your communities. They are very kind individuals. I am a college stu-dent; it would have been easy for them to blow me off or just give me some work to do and stick me in the corner. This was not done. The delegate I work with engaged with me; he asked my opinion on different bills and what I felt would be solutions to differ-ent political issues. He made me 
think. This was important to me because from a college student stand point, a lot of us do not be-lieve our voices are being heard. After interacting with these del-egates, I do not feel that way. #2 Legislators are just like you and me.This may sound cheesy, but it’s true. Legislators are regu-lar people; elected by other people to represent them. May of our legislators are retired educators, doctors, lawyers, and business men and women. They take a break in their usual jobs, or in some cases work both, to rep-resent you at the legislature. #3 Interning with them; con-nections are made. It’s called networking and it’s important.One of the reasons adults want us to intern is because we are making connections. Networking is very important, because in may 
job fields, especially politics, it’s who you know. It’s sad, but true. Not only did I make a connec-tion with the delegate I interned with, but also those who worked with him. People who were in the same committees or sat near him in session interacted with me and wanted to know my opinions and plans, just as much as he did. Del-egates took the time to learn my name. One delegate I was intro-duced to heard my name once or twice and always greeted me with a “Hello Cheyenne.” The individuals I met are the people I will feel com-fortable going to if I ever need help with anything in politics. These are only a few of the things I learned during my week at the leg-islature. I could talk for hours about how wonderful my week was and all the amazing things I witnessed. Most importantly, I want to suggest that others take the chance to apply for this or other internships. You do not have to be a political science major to attend an internship like this; you just have to be interested in learning about our state legisla-ture. I’m someone who is your age and I am telling you it is important 
and so beneficial to gain the experi-ence. Internships are getting a taste of a career before you are locked into it. You may fall in love with a career you never thought of being a part of. 
Cheyenne DeBolt can be con-
tacted at debolt2@marshall.
edu.
“Every human being 
has a responsibility 
to embrace others, 
regardless of what 
they look like or 
what their beliefs 
are.”
-Donald Van Horn
Fall in love with your career 
through an internship
Black Koffee gives 
students an outlet to 
express themselves
By SAGE SHAVERS
THE PARTHENONMembers of the Marshall University commu-nity can attend or participate in Black United Students’ open mic event Black Koffee Friday.Black Koffee takes place at 8 p.m. in room BE16 of the Memorial Student Center and is open to everyone free of charge.The open mic event features a jazz atmo-sphere and performers usually sing or recite poems that can be original or unoriginal. There will be a live band and free refreshments. Junior social work major Myshea’ Bailey or-ganized the event along with BUS and said she is excited to have a creative event on campus. Bailey said she is excited by the event be-cause she feels that it adds diversity and creativity to campus. “We need more creative events on campus,” Bailey said.Bailey said she is always most excited by peo-ple raving to her about the event afterwards. Bailey urges people of different age groups, races and genders to come enjoy the event and said she hopes to see a more diverse group of people than previous occasions.  Bailey said she went to Black Koffee when 
she first got to Marshall and loved it. Bailey cited one of her favorite movies “Love Jones,” as inspiration for her to become in-volved with the event. Bailey asked Derek Robinson, who previ-ously ran Black Koffee, about what she could do to get involved. Robinson said that Black Koffee was started by Kappa Alpha Psi in 2012 and was given to BUS after the spring of 2015. Robinson said the event was started to give students an out-let to express themselves. Bailey said she has tried to be consistent with how Black Koffee had been run in the past.So far, Bailey said about 10 people have signed up to perform but there is a chance for more. A section of the show is dedicated to allow anyone in the audience to perform with-out having to sign up. Black Koffee takes place every fall and spring semester. 
Sage Shavers can be contacted at shavers6@
marshall.edu.
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International Film Festival schedule of events
Friday>5:30 p.m. A Hard Day>7:30 p.m. On The Other  Side Of The Tracks
Saturday> 12:30 p.m. The Farewell Party> 2:30 p.m. Timbuktu>5:30 p.m. Marshland>7:30 p.m. Labyrinth of Lies
Sunday> 12:30 p.m. Marshland> 2:30 p.m. Labyrinth of Lies>5:30 p.m. On The Other Side of The Tracks>7:30 p.m. The Farewell Party
Monday>5:30 p.m. A Hard Day>7:30 p.m. Timbuktu
Tuesday>5:30 p.m. Marshland>7:30 p.m. Labyrinth of Lies
Wednesday>5:30 p.m. Timbuktu>7:30 p.m. The Farewell Party
Thursday>5:30 p.m. The Other Side Of The Tracks>7:30 p.m. A Hard Day
By RYAN FISCHER
THE PARTHENONThe Spring International Film Festival launches Fri-day at the Keith Albee Performing Arts Center with screenings booked through-out the upcoming week.Friday’s lineup includes two showtimes; the Korean cop drama “A Hard Day” at 5:30 p.m. and French com-edy “On the Other Side of the Tracks” at 7:30 p.m.“It’s really cool because when you start watching the films that we do at the film festival you kind of find that they’re not that foreign at all,” said Marshall Artists Series marketing director Angela Jones. The lineup on Saturday and Sunday gives students at least one chance to view any of the films available aside from “A Hard Day.”A film that airs on the 
lighter side of a serious matter is the Israeli drama comedy “The Farewell Party,” about an elderly  man who becomes bombarded by “suicide requests” af-ter inventing a euthanasia machine. All of the films being screened at the Keith Albee will have English subtitles for those not accustomed to a particular language.While many professors incorporate these opportu-nities into their classroom curriculum, Jones said the festival is a perfect opportu-nity for weekend dates and the cultural enthusiast. Six different films are cho-sen by the Marshall Artists Series every semester to give students a unique cul-tural experience.
Ryan Fischer can be 
contacted at fischer39@
marshall.edu.
International Film Festival 
returns to Keith Albee
By LUKAS HAGLEY
THE PARTHENONFollowing a success-ful opening weekend, Theresa Rebeck’s “Mauritius” is continuing its run through Saturday, Feb. 27. at Marshall University’s Francis Booth Experimental Theatre. Star-ring Story Moosa, Ethan 
Lyvers, Remy Sylvain, Mandy Harper and MG Dalton, the 
five-character family drama was directed by associate pro-fessor Nicole Perrone. Each performance is slated to begin at 7:30 p.m.This weekend’s run may bring with it a new kind of exhilarated energy. Recently, 
Moosa shared an image of her in the play on social media, to the delight of the play’s au-thor Theresa Rebeck.“You look sensational,” Re-beck wrote to Moosa over Twitter. “Mauritius” opened Feb-ruary 18 to rave audience reactions. The play’s small 
cast and intense narra-tive structure lent it to a movement-based rehearsal process. Michael Chekhov’s technique of acting from the outside-in manifested itself in the show’s production.
Lukas Hagley can be 
contacted at hagley19@
marshall.edu. 
"Mauritius" runs for second weekend
By CODY NEFF
THE REGISTER-HERALD Victims of stalking are robbed of more than just their safety — peace of mind is lost and possibly their life.
"The very definition of stalking states that it is 'fol-lowing that puts a person in fear of physical harm," Wom-en's Resource Center Sexual Assault Service Coordinator/Prevention Educator Leslie Mateer said. "The thing about stalking is that it always es-calates. They always become violent."If you check at homicides in domestic violence, most of them have been stalked when there's a time of separation. During the separation, they want power over the victim. All forms of violence ulti-mately center around power and control. I'm so passion-ate about this issue because 
stalking victims are more likely to be killed."To help combat stalking in Raleigh County, the Beck-ley Area Foundation recently awarded the Women's Re-source Center a $5,000 grant to make anti-stalking kits, Ma-teer said."We've made 300 stalking kits and we've given some to law enforcement and we've kept some at the shelter. You can just toss them in your car or in your purse so that you have them when you feel like you're being stalked."The kits contain items such as "a stalking incident log" and disposable gloves so that you can pick up anything that the stalker has left you, such as a threatening letter. The kit also includes bags to store the things they leave, along with a whistle and pepper spray."The log is especially 
important because the police are going to ask you questions like,'When did they follow you?' and 'Where were they?'" Ma-teer said. "You need to be able to show a pattern and the po-lice need good facts to arrest the person. Stalking is hard to prosecute."Judges also want good, clear documentation of stalk-ing in order to give protective orders."If you think that you're being stalked, change your routine, along with providing good documentation, Mateer said."If a person knows you 
leave for work at 8:45, leave earlier," she said. "Take a dif-ferent route home. You can't 
give them a way to find you. It's a shame, but a victim has to change their life."Stalkers are people of every gender, creed and class, Ma-teer said."You can look at a domestic violence perpetrator and say 'they have this type of person-ality'," she said. "You can't do that with stalkers. Every class of people stalks. Both genders stalk. It's complicated."Anti-stalking kits are avail-able at local law enforcement agencies and the Women's Re-source Center in Beckley.
Beckley groups get grant to 
help fight stalking 
RYAN FISCHER | THE 
PARTHENON
Jackie, portrayed 
by Story Moosa, 
faces Dennis, 
played by Remy 
Sylvain, and 
Sterling, played 
by Ethan Lyvers, 
during the dress 
rehearsal for 
Mauritius on Feb. 
15.
